
DEATH COMESMurray Department JOHN P. THACKER
PKEl'ARED IN THE INTERESTS OF TIIE PEOPLE OF MURRAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR TI1E JOURNAL READERS.

Aficr of Victim
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A checking account will not only help

you to spend your money economically,

but it will also aid you to save money
systematically.

When you have a record of every cent
you pay out which you will have, if you
pay by check you will be more careful
of your exyenditures.

n A checking account yives you a complete re

cord ot every cent you spena. iou get a ic-cei-
pt

for each bill paid. You have safety for

your funds and convenience for your business.

PAY BY CHECK.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska..

D. L. Amick and wife were Platts-mout- h

visitors Thursday.

O. V. Virgin and Doc. Long were

Flattsmouth visitors Thursday.

Dr. B. F. Brendel and Col. Jenkins
were Plattsmouth visitors Thursday.

J. W. Sutton was lu the county

seat Monday, and took time to call

at the Journal headquarters and re-

new for bis paper.

Fred L. Ilild. from west of My-nar- d,

was In the city Thursday, and

called at this office and paid his sub-

scription for another year. He also

renewed for his brother-in-la- F. A.

Hansen, from near Nehawka.

Moving to riattsmouth.
J. G. Engelkemeler Is moving some

of his household goods preparatory to
taking up his residence In that city

In the near future. Mr. Engelkem-

eler and sons took a load of goods
Wednesday, where him- -

Mary jIrg Go0(1 Mrg

self and son Julius remained over

lilgbt. The people of Plattsmouth
should feel favored upon receiving

such a valuable addition to their
town, lie Is one of the best men

In Cas County.

Entertained Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter enter
tnlned a number of their friends at
dinner Sunday. Mrs. Porter had an

elegant dinner prepared which all

did ample Justice. Among those to
enjoy this happy occasion were Mr.

and Mrs. George Porter, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wiles,

Mrs. Blair Porter. Mrs. John Por-

ter, Mr. Steve Copenhaver, Miss Ada
Pearl Lela

Vallery, Roy Cole. Glen Vallery, Glen
rorter, Tom Tllson. .

Returns from Kansas.
Mill's Standlsu, who has been In

Almena, Kansas, for the past few

days returned homo last Saturday,
Plattsmouth. His daughter-I- n

the
was

home with

near While In

Mr. visited with numerous
Cass County people, now reside
in that He reports them
all doing Mr. Btanlsh was
companled on his trip by his
J. ty

visit Kansas, to his
In Htlsey, Oregon.

Once more the Journal Is compel

led to go to press without the usual
of news from Murray

indeed, but owing

rush of work In the office for the past
few we have been compelled
to abandon our usual weekly trips

Murray. It Is not our wish for
we always the day In

are glad say that we

this of

rush for a while least, and
we will resume our usual vis.

will bear with us this week.

A. W. made regular
a

the mall noon.

Entertained.

V

The Oakloaf Camp, they the guests of
4842 R. N. of A. royally entertained
Camp Physician J. JF. and
wife with a miscellaneous shower
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 16, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Kennedy.

One of the of the after
noon's amusements, which caused
much meriment, was a dressmaker's
contest, In which parti-

cipated, each making the
costume possible by the use of pa-

pers and pins. Judges decided
In favor of a novel Jumper suit, which
was carefully and made by were morn- -

the Doctor.
After the was awarded all

present were Invited to the dining
room where a two-cour- se luncheon
war nrvrt. .

Those present were: Dr. and Mrs.
J. F. Mrs. Emma Dill, Mrs.

Mrs. Davis. Mrs.
to that city Ida

via

ac

Ida Mrs. Fanny Cook, Mrs.
Madge Noell, Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. Minnie Renner, Agnes
Kennedy, Loulne Leona
Davis, Mabel and Master
Buell -

ware of

Fatigue from or mental
work Is natural and not a sign of

but we have to be careful
not to be over-fatigue- Fatigue
calls for rest. Worso Is with
out a visible cause, without any ex

the
of poor blood and often the first
sign of approaching grave dls- -

Consumption has for
I'orter. Miss Lewis,

ks first symptom. In cases the
body needs gentle
good tonic and blood The
best remedy containing these three
virtues la Trlner's American Elixir

fancy
the

in
he accompanied whole Use It whenever you

him parents feel and an all
the friends relatives in of the digestive organs. At
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Louise, design.
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brother

Jos. Triner,
Chicago,

For
At bargain. The O'Neill

Standlsh,
12, Range 14, being six and one- -

quarter acres house, barn, cow

chicken fine
pasture ot three balance

lot 14, section
town 12 14, containing

one and quarter two houses,
well and on each place.

that we re--vicinity, say tQ M
gret the same is stating the matter n, lfl ..,..
very to the

to

to
the the

at

to
at

at

an

to

lot
block 138, all In of riatts
mouth. Terms to suit the

White, or apply to Frank
the property.

D. Morgan was by
tho Phesbyterlan Brotherluod to

listening to.

Local Ucws.

From Wednesday's
i'eter and John Clarence ot Union

are In tlie tlty today lending to
business maitert".

Url Gillette Is spending the after-
noon In Omaha being a passenger
that city on the noon

Fairer of Creek Is

among who were registered
yesterday at the Perkins.

L. M. Orr, the Gregory, S. D. land
man, was a passenger this on

the fast mall train for the north.
H. 0. Kllnger U Omaha af-

ternoon going up to make visit with
Henry Hesse at the hospital on the
noon

Miss Leona Brady departed this
morning for Lincoln where she has
been appointed to a position In the
legislature.

A. H. Dreyfoos of St. jureph, Mo.,
well known traveling man of that

city, stopping today with the Hotel
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. F. It. Guthman departed yes-

terday afternoon on the Schuyler for
visit with her daughter Mrs. II. R.
N?it?!cl for sevcil days.

Fred Ossenkop accompanied by

his Uncle John Ossenkop of Louis-

ville was the today, looking
after legal matters.

and Barbara Gerlng ed

this morning for Omaha
ladles of No. where be Mrs.

Hattie

Laura

lie

visit

19,

18,

the

Cedar

J. J. Sullivan for several days.

Mrs. Rose Jensen of Newman Grove
who has been visiting for several
weeks In the city with her
H. G. Batton and wife, departed this
noon on the mall for her home.

Mrs. W. L. Street and grand-
daughter Clara Mae Morgan were
passengers this morning for Omaha
where- - will spend the day with
Grandpa at the hospital.

Mrs. E. Pangburn and
planned daughter passengers this

visiting,

In on the early train for Omaha
where will be the guests of Mrs.
PangburnV sister for several

Koubek was passenger
mnrning for

will visit wun nenry iieose ai-i- ne

during the day, well as
look after some business matters.

Jessie of Union who has
been visiting several days in
the city friends, was a
senger this morning for Omaha
where she had business matters
to to.
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IrM Li Li
pub-

lic auction, known
Walker place, Plattsmouth

southwest, one-thir-d

northeast Mynard,
WEDNESDAY,

following described property to-w- it:

HEAD HORSES.

mares, coming
weight

coming
driving te'am, weight

sorrel
weight 1550;

weight 1550;
months weight

halter broke;
weight

brown
weight single driver.

CATTLE HEAD.
registered Shorthorn male,

1909;
good milch coming

heifers, coming
steers, yearling

twelve yearling heifers,
dozen light Brahma
household furniture,

cooking -- utensils,
tools,

FARM
machinery practically

being season.
Deerlng binder, Os-bo-

mower,
mower, Deere

seeder, performed attending
walking

Jennie Lind
cultivators,

cultivators, riding
cultivator, shovels,

harrow,
harrow, walking stirring

plows, wagons,

Omaha whern
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One gray team of
3 and 7 years of age, 2950
lbs., both in foal; team bay

5 and 7 years old,
in

foal; mare, four years old,
black mare, 6

year old, foal,
stud colt, nine old,

lbs., one team of
9 and 12 years old,

2900 lbs.; mare, years
old, 1050 lbs.,

33

two years 21,
two cows; five

nine
40 tons of

tame hay, 5

some
and small

cider mill.
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Not re Is hereby Klven to peraona
Intereated to the public, the
undesigned, Henry Luchtweia, nas
filed hla and application In. i a m . i

by a telegram announcing that Nebraaka. as required by
hla was not to UvalRKnd hy majority or realdentexpected fr hoidera of KlRht Mile Orove pre- -
although the of her Illness cinct, setting forth that the applicant
was not Riven. cannot and a real.lent of the Mate
thera ton n'rtnrk ' Nbruk4 tnd lht atomorrow be t0 ,alJ for
morning ana his hone 01 pintoua, and vmoua

by the

North Platte,
has lnvthe

for
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11 It n
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night.
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County,

arrive

iui viiv tyv iwu vi "im J a u
17. 1909. ending May 17.

n a nar on wt i in diook .
In the vlllaa of Cedar In Klirht
Mile precinct, in county, iseuraa- -
Ka.
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Stale ef la Coaaty
Per the ef ( .

('art
In the matter of the of

fHohlman, dereaaed.

Leuchtwei.
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.1. f LJ . ... . ..I.I 1 .

man Of much In railway Htnhlman. William Frederick Rtohlman
employes' of V&nmJXjX 8loll,man nd u

Shumaker
business

Shumaker

adjoining

JANUARY

ld two-year-o- ld

chickens,

PHILIPS.

FRICKE,

grievance

Applicant.

iou and each of you are hereby no- -
that Katherlne Ktohlinan haa

filed her In aald court alien
ing other tlihiK". that
Ktohlman nf the County of Caaa
and Mate or tin
life on the thirteenth day of
A. 1). Inteatate, leaving to
he atlmlnlHtered and that let-
ters of ailmlnlatratloiv be to

are lively and that Knn. i'i petitioner. .
I Va kha riialhua rN I rl a.l I. . .

cure a speaker for the Brotherhood vllle Is moving In on eaid petition be held
Its, and and for "'"ices February 7th, re-- has passed It duo SVc.o,'kU.rV m' o "fid 'of '.'.Tun-- '

We that readers celved an acceptance Superln- - the system of Interburban lines with 1JVl,ini!,1,!r?.,,!:n7l!,.,-- ,,
I : -

tendent of the Omaha pub-- 1 which It has surrounded Mr. he and on rile or the prayer or
lie of the Invitation to ad- - Shumaker Is an Interurbnn mv TaVn.lban.V"nrn.'ial

the meeting. Superintendent and believes such a system would Ul1 ,,B' 01 Jn,.,!VT' m'- -

. ... ...I. - I Alirn t ,

Davidson is a the making of this city. He County
'educator and his address will forsnmo business con-- 1 !:n7. L i,mv

nectod Aiturne fur
Flrat puhlinhed January :l.
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John P. Thacker the man shot
by John Clarence on Friday
died at his miles

of Union, at morning.
From night before he had
steadily and his had
risen until It was seen that there
was no saving the

came as outlined above.
Clarence, the man .who shot

when told of his seemed much
affected and appears to greatly re-

gret the results of his rash and hasty
act. While he adheres steadily to the
fact that he acted throughout the
trouble ia self-defens- e, he realizes
that he have to face a and
vindicate his act in Thacker.

An inquest on the of the dead
man will be held tonight at his
County Attorney Ramsey, Attorney
Byron representing Clarence,
Court Reporter Earl Travis and

Quinton leaving this city this af-

ternoon a carriage for that place
at Owing to the and
muddy condition of the they

arrive at the until
probably six or seven o'clock
Coroner Clements will Join them and
the Inquest will be held. ,

County Attorney this after-
noon when interviewed as to his
probable course of action the case

that Mr. Thacker passed

Mrs. Sivey Improves.
Abe Grlndle, father of Mrs. Frank

Sivey, came down last evening from
Omaha, having spent the day with
his daughter at the hospital, and
was a at this office. Mr.
Grlndle was pleased to that
Mrs. Sivey was getting along ex
cellently considering the nature of
her operation and the short time

machine, one 16-fo-

had eiapsed Blnce tne opera-Zanesvil- le

broadcast tion was the
lister, Mollne nhvRlrlan8 werfi hone that

walking

OF

All

get through without any great
amount of trouble. She will be cop

to the hospital for some time
but there is no by the
attending surgeons that her condi-

tion will be any
Mr. Mrs. Slvey's father,

rake, one heavy runabout, one tMs received

injury

message Immanuel at
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report

apprehension

Grlndle,

from' hospital
0lnalia

is cheering for all her friends
and shows that her progress contin
ues to be --excellent.

Making Improvements.
Harve Manners spent Thurs

day Friday morning in Lincoln
attending the meeting of Independent
telephone companies of the state. He
said the meetings larger

year more interesting.
ple appli-
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"Out Hell," the favorite cigar.

away, stated that he would undoubt-
edly file a complaint agalnbt Clarence
for murder but he had not determined
Just what degree would be charged
whether the first or Becond degree.
He expected the coroner's Inquest
this evening to throw some light on
the degree of premeditation and de
liberation whoch preceded the shoot-
ing and whatever this develops will
largely influence the nature of the
complaint. In any event Mr. Ramsey
states, he intends to proceed along
lines upon which he feels confident of
vlndlcatiog the law if it appears to
have been violated. It can be said to
his credit that he Is keeping very
close tab on the developments of the
case and that everything his office
can do to maintain the majesty and
dignity of the law is being done.

Attorney Clark for the defense,
was so busy today in court in the
Miller vs. Worth case, that no state-
ment could be obtained from him but
presumably he is lh the same position
as County Attorney Ramsey and is
waiting for the developments of the
inquest.

No date has been set for the funer-
al services as yet and his will likely
not be done until tomorrow. Further
notice of the time and place of the
funeral will be given In tomorrow's
Journal.

Prof. E. L. House Appointed.
State Superintendent Bishop in re-

organizing the work of his office has
had in mind the most economical use
of funds at his command and at the
same time the greatest possible effi-
ciency. He has combined the Inspec-

tion and examining boards with the
office force in such a way that the
chairmen of these boards is an out-

side educator. Superintendent E. J.
Bodwell of Beatrice has been ap
pointed chairman of these boards.
Yesterday he further combined the
work by arranging for. a large share
of the inspection of normal training
in high schools to be done by his
deputy and others employed in his
office, placing all this work under
a general director of normal train-
ing. .

Prof. E. A. Rouse, head of profes-
sional training' at Peru, has accepted
this directorship under the state sup-

erintendent. Prof. Rouse will not
be taken from his present position.
His traveling expenses will be paid
when he is on duty for the state de-

partment. Prof Rouse's appoint-
ment gives complete satisfaction. He
has been a state authority on ques
tions of normal training for some
time. His advice will have weight
with the high schools offering normal
training and his direction will be
based on sound pedagogical

Thomas Llndsey and wife are
spending the day in the city, having
come in from Murray this morning
on, the early train.

David L. Amlck, the prominent
stock taiser of Murray, was among
those coming up on the train this
morning to look after business mat-
ters, in the city today.
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That if you are suffering with a cough
or cold that

TAR and WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP

With Cold Tablots

will give you relief at once

emng


